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Coach Sauer Returns 
After 3 Years in Navy
Unknown Threesome 
Chooses Cadet Colonel
Football on Formal Basis 
In ’46 with Full Schedule
by Jack McGinn 
Mr. Football is back at New H am p­shire! ! Yes, Coach George Sauer has returned from the wars to once again guide the University’s football desti- J  nies after an absence of more than 
three years.In the spring of 1942 Coach Sauer entered the Navy after laying the foundation of the 1943 W ildcat foot­ball squad that went through the sea­son unbeaten and untied, a grand finale to his peace time coaching at the Uni­versity. Upon his enlistment in the Navy, Coach Sauer was sent to the Pensacola Naval Air Station with the rank of Lieutenant Junior Grade and after thirteen months of training at Pensacola he was assigned to the now fabulous U. S. S. Enterprise (Big E) where he served with distinction for seventeen months as flight deck officer and assistant to the Executive 
officer.In January 1945, Sauer, now a Lieu­tenant Commander, ended his tour of duty aboard the Enterprise and was sent to St. M ary’s Pre-Flight. While at St. M ary’s he became backfield coach of the grid squad and as he so aptly puts it, “I t sure seemed great to get back to football.” Commander Sauer remained at St. M ary’s until the date’ of his separation, October 8.
Back to Football 
On discussing the present football scene Coach Sauer said that football has changed a great deal since his de­parture from New Hampshire particu­larly in regards to the increased use of the T  formation. He also took note of the fact that the grid rules have un­dergone a number of changes and thinks that the numerous modifications have speeded up the game and have put a great deal of emphasis on intri­cate' plays rather than the traditional 
power plays.
U N H  Outlook 
On being asked of the University’s football aspirations next fall Coach Sauer was not too optomistic because, as he stated, “ Many of our regular opponents such as Maine, Rhode Is­land, and Connecticut to mention a few, have fielded teams this season and this gives them the jump on the colleges who did not sponsor teams. Their coaches get an excellent oppor­tunity to judge their material and use it to advantage while other teams such as U N H  must start from scratch.” He added, however, that he will hold sev­eral meetings in the near future to get a line on the men who plan to go out- for the team. The W ildcat mentor al­so expects a number of pre-war foot­ballers back and plans to use them as a foundation for the 1946 season which, he emphasized, will be strictly formal football with a full schedule.
Savy Counts 
Regardless of material a Sauer- coached team usually holds its own as Coach Sauer is a keen student of foot­ball having had plenty of experience. In 1934 he was an All-American full­back for the Nebraska Cornhuskers and after a year of coaching at his Al­ma Mater he played three seasons with the Green Bay Packers. He embarked on his coaching career at the end of the 1936 campaign coming to New Ham pshire the succeeding fall where he remained until his subsequent en­listment in the Navy.Well, the war is over and Coach Sauer once again picks up the W ild­cat gridiron reins. Welcome back, Coach.
NOTICE
The attention of students is called to the requirement that incomplete grades for the second semester of 1944-45 and for the 1945 Summer School must be made up by January 26, 1946, otherwise the grade for the course will automatically be recorded as a .failure. See pages 20-21 of the current Handbook for students.Everett B. Sackett Registrar
Coach George H. Sauer
Author Bond Rally 
Draws Large Crowd
At the Book and Author Bond Rally, held in New Ham pshire Hall last night before a large crowd, President Harold W. Stoke in his preliminary speech stressed the vital necessity of finish­ing the huge job that we! have started. Although the fighting is over there is still much that needs to be done he emphasized.Gladys H asty Carroll, author of As the Earth Turns, Dunnybrook and others, read a selection from the book on which she is now working illustrat­ing that today’s problems are only yesterday’s in new clothes. John Holmes, poet and professor, expressed his thanks at peace in a poem of his which he had chosen as his Christmas message to his friends.The main speaker of the evening, John Erskine, author of the new book, The Human Life of Jesus, di­rected his talk to the young people of the audience. He expressed his faith in young people of the country in taking responsibilities in order to make future civilization one of the world’s best. He emphasized that those in the United States would be the ones who had the most responsibility and would also do one of the best jobs.President Stoke announced the name of the manuscripts, The Great and Marching W ords, the 1942 Harvard commercial poem by LeFarge, My Life in China by Helen Auburn, and So Far. So Good by Morris Ernest, that will be presented to the three or­ganizations or houses on campus that will have purchased the largest num­ber of stamps by December 8. These organizations or houses will then pre­sent the manuscripts, with their name inscribed, to the Ham ilton Smith Library.
Grad Requirements 
Lowered at Last!
At its meeting ou the afternoon of December 3 the University senate voted a much longed-for change in the amount of required credits at the Uni­versity.The amount of semester credits in the college of Agriculture was low­ered from 140 to 136. The College of Technology was changed from 140' to 144, while the College of Liberal Arts was changed from 140 all the way down to 128 credits. Seventy of these credits must be C or above. The ma­jor requirements have been changed from 27 to 24.
These changes are effective at the close of the present semester.
VACATION  
The Dean of Women announces that 
the Christmas vacation will start at 
noon December 22 and that classes will 
resume on Thursday, January 3 at 8 
a.m.
Freshman Class Elections 
Tuesday Afternoon at 4
At the regular Student Council meet­ing held at their quarters in Ballard Hall Tuesday evening, December 4, the council set the date for the election of Freshmen class officers for Tues­day afternoon at 4 o’clock in New 
Hampshire Hall.
The council urges that all freshmen attend the convocation for the election of their class officers. Candidates for the freshmen class are as follows:
For president, John Henry, John Knowlton, and William “W indy” Hayes. For vice-president, Patricia Wall and Wesley Clapp. No candi­dates for secretary. For treasurer, Dennis Lynch, June Estes, Louis La- Vaude, Norman “Lum ” Lumian and Spico “Pip” Anastos.
The following petitions were thrown out by the council because of infrac­tions of the rules: Neil Glynn and Dick Starke for president; Clesson “Kek” La<ng for secretary.
Atomic Energy 
Panel Topic
A panel discussion on “The Impli­cation of Atomic Energy” will be sponsored on Wednesday, December 10, at 7:45 p.m. in Murkland Audito­rium by the Durham branch of Ameri­cans United for W orld Organization. The panel will be made up of three members of the chemistry department, Dr. Harold A. Iddles, Dr. John L. Torgeson, and Dr. Helm ut M. Haen- dler. Dr. Torgeson returned to cam­pus this fall after a leave of absence with the Bureau of Standards in W ashington where he did war research work on ,the atomic bomb. Dr. Haen- dler was research chemist and research supervisor of the Division of W ar Re­search at Columbia University before coming to U N H  this semester.
O thers on the panel are Professor Donald C. Babcock of the philosophy department and Professor William Yale of the history department who recently returned to campus after three and one half years leave of absence with the State Department. Dr. E. B. Sackett will be moderator.The public is invited to attend.
Miss Mary Rehmeyer 
Gives Music Recital
Miss Mary Rehmeyer, pianist, will be presented in a faculty recital by the Music Department of the University of New Hampshire, Wednesday eve­ning, December 12, at 8 p.m. in New Hampshire Hall. Miss Rehmeyer is a recent addition to the .music staff. Her home is in Manchester, Maryland. She has a bachelor’s degree from W estern Maryland College in W est­minster, Maryland, and a m aster’s de­gree from the Eastm an School of Mu­sic in Rochester, New York. At the Eastman School, she studied with Jose Echaniz.
Miss Rehmeyer has appearing with her as guest artist Mr. Yeh Huai-Deh, flutist. He is a native of China who has been in this country for the past two years. Mr. Yeh has received two m aster’s degrees in music from the Eastm an School of Music in Roches­ter, New York, and is now working toward his Ph.D. degree in music at H arvard University after which he plans to return to China. Although he is a flutist of fine quality, his chief in­terest lies in the field of musical com­position.
Miss Rehmeyer’s program is as fol­lows: “Faschingsschank aus W ien” by Schumann to be played Allegro, Ro- manze, Scherzino, Intermezzo, Finale. Suite in B minor, Polonaise — Bach- Bulow, Le Babillard — A. Terschak, the latter two to be played by Mr. Yeh. After the intermission Four Preludes — . Debussy, Danseuses de Delphes, Las sons et les parfums tournent dans l’air du soir, La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin, Minstrels and two works by Cho­pin, Nocturne in D-flat Major and Scherzo in B minor will be played by Miss Rehmeyer.
The program is open to the public. No admission will be charged. The next program by the Music Dept, will be in conjunction with the A rt Dept, and the Mask and Dagger Society, when an all-university Christmas pro­gram will be presented on Wednesday, December 19, in New Hampshire Hall at eight p.m.
UNH Welcomes Vets 
Here for 'Refresher'
The University welcomed to the campus Monday approximately 185 veterans. Thirty-five of them had al­ready attended New Hampshire be­fore and are returning now to resume where they left off. Besides these there are ten transfer students and the rest are freshmen.
The majority of these men were in the Army Air Corps and most of them were discharged through the point sys,tem or because of the surplus fliers in the air corps.
The average age of the new veter­ans is about the same as the others al­ready here, about 24. One out of four are married with the majority of the married men living at W entworth Acres in Portsm outh.
Of the 185 students 801 have regis­tered for engineering, 20 in various branches of the Agricultural depart­ment, and approximately 85 in Liberal Arts with most of these taking busi­ness administration.
For the veterans here who have never gone to college before the uni­versity is offering'an eight weeks’ re­fresher course which began December 3 and continues to February 1. Re­gardless of their majors they all take the same courses which include a “brushing up” of the basic subjects. This is given in 4 courses which in­clude mathematics, given 6 days a week, and English, also given 6 days a week, but divided into composition for 3 days and reading for three days. There is also physics twice a week and social science twice a week.
For former- U N H  students and transfers they are auditing 3 to 5 courses which will be definitely help­ful for the subjects they will take in February. None of these refresher courses are given for credit.
16 Members Added 
To Fund Committee
Sixteen prominent New Hampshire residents were recently added to the state-wide Citizens Committee for the Memorial Union Fund drive at the University of New Hampshire. Eight former New Hampshire governors are serving on the committee headed by Governor Charles M. Dale, honorary chairman, and Robert W. Upton of Concord, chairman.
New members of the Citizens Com­mittee include Elsie Bailey, Newport; M argaret M. Ballard, Portsm outh; E. F. Blakey, Nashua; Amos Blandin, Bath; A rthur L. Carpenter, Plym outh; Arthur J. Connor, Nashua; Stuart B. Emerson, Lebanon; Patrick j .  Hin- chey, Berlin; Oliver J. Hubbard, W al­pole; John Jacobson, Manchester; Frank Kennett, Conway; Harold S. Labombarde, Nashua; James McLeod, Littleton; Blake Schurman, Lancaster; Sainuel Steinfeld, Claremont; and Mrs. William W eston, Whitefield.
The Citizens Committee is assisting in the drive to raise a minimum of $250,000 for a student union building which will honor the four thousand young men and women of the Univer­sity of New Hampshire who served in the armed forces during W orld W ar II. A total of 133 alumni have given their lives in the service. Sixteen are missing in action.
The need for a student union build­ing on the U N H  campus is an urgent one, universitv 'officials stated this week in announcing that more than 3,000 students are expected to enroll next fall, as compared to a former peak enrollment of 2,000. The Univer­sity has no building at present which provides for the centralization of stu­dent extra-curricular activities.
Prominent Citizens, 
Army, Navy Officials 
Invited Guests
Saturday night will present one of the gala events of the year when the R O T C ’s annual Military Ball will be held in New Hampshire Hall from 8 to 12. According to Bob Novack, chairman of the publicity committee, between two hundred fifty and three hundred couples are expected to dance to the music of A1 Gentile’s orchestra and listen to the singing of vocalist W arren Stephen.A highlight of the ball will be the choosing of an honorary Cadet Colonel and two aides. Three members of the RO TC will pick five girls from those who are present and from this group the chaperones will choose the Cadet Colonel and her aides, who will be Cadet Majors. The announcement will be made during intermission at ten o’clock, followed by a grand march led by CO Steve Aliapoulios and the Cadet Colonel. After the march CO Aliapoulios and the Cadet Colonel will lead a waltz.New Hampshire Hall will be dec­orated in a fitting manner for the oc­casion. Military decorations including flags and bunting are being brought from the Navy Yard. And, of course, there will be a crystal ball!Chaperones for the ball will be Colonel and Mrs. E. Y. Blewett, Cap­tain and Mrs. W. A. Medesy, Lieu­tenant Colonel Joseph F. Daly. Also in the receiving line will be Bob No­vack and CO Steve Aliapoulios.Among the invited guests are: P res­ident Stoke; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. M agrath; Dr. and Mrs. Everett Sackett; Dean Ruth J. W oodruff; Gov­ernor and Mrs. Charles Dale; Dean and Mrs. Herm an L. Slobin; Dean and Mrs. M. Gale Eastm an; Dean and Mrs. Lauren B. Seeley; Major F red­erick A. Zehrer, CO of the RO TC in this area, and Mrs. Zehrer; Colonel John I. Moore, CO of Grenier Field, and Mrs. Moore; Colonel Raymond W att, CO of Camp Langdon, and Mrs. W att; Brigadier General and Mrs. Charles F. Bowen; Rear Admiral John H. Brown, Commander of the Navy Yard; Commander and Mrs. Richard A. O ’Kane; Captain Mai Brennan; Colonel and Mrs. Edward Putney; Mr. and Mrs. John Sherbourne; Sgt. and Mrs. Phillip A. W halen; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daland.Tickets will be on sale at the W ild­cat and at the door.
Christmas Dance 
Held December 20
Terry Page and his orchestra will furnish the music for the semi-formal Christmas Dance, Thursday, Decem­ber 20, sponsored by the Newman Club. Terry Page is considered one of the best trom bonist in the music business and has been a member of A1 Donahue, Jack Marshad, and Vaughan M onroe’s orchestra.The co-chairmen, A rthur Flannagan and W ilfred Bertrand, have had meet­ings with the committee to make defi­nite plans for the dance.Dance programs, unique decorations, and refreshments will be in keeping .with the pre-war traditions. One of the features of the dance will be Christmas corsages given to each girl when she enters the hall. Another feature will be a Yule Belle chosen from the floor and crowned during in­termission. »Committee heads are: Calire Dona­hue, Dick Gangi, John Ryan, Leonard Sawyer, Luciette Roy, Muriel Houle, Louise Larrow, and Jean Gleason.
BLUE CROSS
University employees who are not at present enrolled in the Blue Cross Service and who wish to do so, effect­ive January 1, 1946, should fill out an application prior to December 15. Application cards are available at the office of S. W. Hoitt, Thompson Hall 211, Telephone 5.
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Welcome Vets
On Monday one hundred and eighty-five veterans arrived on 
Campus for the start of the refresher course that will prepare them  
for entrance at the February semester. Although they are not at­
tending regular classes along with the rest of us and might at first be 
considered as something apart from the rest of the school, they ac­
tually are a part of the University and will be regular students very 
shortly. W e want to make them feel that they are one with us. 
W e’re glad to see them here and hope that they’ll like the campus 
and feel at home on it.
They are, undoubtedly, going through an adjustment period 
now that is, if anything, confusing and the school atmosphere may 
quite possibly seem slightly alien after so long a time away from it. 
I don’t know that there is too much that we can do to help make it 
any less so except by taking them right in and showing them that 
college life is fun.
The faculty is doing everything necessary to show them what 
studying is like — it’s up to us to show the other side of college. 
One of the biggest dances of the year is next Saturday n ig h t; we 
hope w e’ll see a lot of the new veterans there. The various organiza­
tions on campus will be glad to let them in on the various facilities 
that they offer so that when it comes to joining special interest 
groups in February, they will know what ones they want to belong 
to.
Of course, all this isn’t necessary. Somehow, I think w e’re so 
glad to have them here that being friendly and helpful is going to 
be the most natural thing in the world.
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* TATTERTOOTH SHIRT
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It's been aw ard ed  the CROWN Tested GREEN LIGHT, your 
signal to go a h ea d  a n d  wash! See and choose now from our 
com plete collection of quality  shirts by M cGregor.
BRAD MclNTIRE
Diophragines . . .
Dear Students:
The Mouldy Cracker Club held their Jelly Jamboree in the service room of Hetzel Hall after having tried in vain to eat at both the Commons and the Pharm . Things were so bad in Com­mons that you had to stand in line to stand in line! The Pharm  was sell­ing hot dogs and rolls (without rolls) and tuna fish sandwiches (without bread). The minutes were read and accepted. Our anthem, “Jelly Roll Blues” was_played, and everyone stood and bowed their heads in hunger. It was voted that at the next requisition period we would purchase Saltines in­stead of Oysterettes. Have you ever tried to make a marmalade sandwich with two Oysterettes?
Durham got its first taste of winter last Thursday. The town was totally unprepared; we had to dig out of the dug-out! The sidewalks are steam heated, why can’t the dug-outs be? Of course, we must be broadminded about these things. “Ladies, it’s going to be a mighty co-o-old winter!” I couldn’t wait to get back to my room, out of my wet clothing, and into a dry martini!
I received a letter from some high spirited student, signing the letter, “Your respectful servant, Senigarhoid” (probably one of the ten per cent who voted in the elections!) I wish to re­mind him that now that the war is over servants shouldn’t be so flippant. H. N. Senigarhpoid found fault in our statem ent concerning “Colonel Daly’s Daily Dancing Dive” and also to our references to the RO TC  “ Comman­dos” as bellhops. Taking this one point at a time, I would like to apolo­gize for statem ents made about the dancing classes. I t  is a commendable idea to give instruction to those who are unable to dance. I am apologizing not only as Diophragines, the column­ist, but as Diophragines the Ballerina! Concerning the latter statem ent I de­mand his apology for casting asper­sions upon the bellhops. In  moments of amb'ition I, myself, have picked up a few bags. From  the correspondent’s apparent attitude toward bellhops I can see that he is the type of person
Veterans’ Grades on Par 
With ’41 High School Grads
Judging from the mid-semester warnings, there will be fewer courses failed by the University of New Ham pshire students this year than last. At mid-semester a year ago 57 per cent of the men enrolled received one or more warnings. This year the per­centage fell to 54. Of the women, 42 per cent were warned last year, against only 39 per cent this year.Although veterans enrolled at the University of New Ham pshire have been out of school an average of 4^2 years, their grades are approximately the same as freshman men who grad­uated from high school in June, 1945, Registrar Everett B. Sackett an­nounced.The percentage of freshman veterans receiving mid-semester warnings was 53 per cent, as compared to the 52 per cent of civilian men. Fifty per cent of the freshman women received w arn­ings.
A statem ent frequently made on the campus is that the University of New Ham pshire faculty marks with unusual severity likewise has no basis in fact. Actually compared with the theoretical ideal distribution of grades, the U ni­versity of New Ham pshire professors are the soul of generosity! The per­centage of the grades actually given at the university last year compared with the theoretical distribution is as follows: U N H -A  18^ Theoretical 7%; U.NH-B 36%, Theoretical 22%; U N H - C 31%, Theoretical 42%; U N H -D  12%, Theoretical 22%; U N H -F  3%, Theoretical 7%.
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Chesterfield's gay Christmas 
carton is a beauty...just the thing 
to say “Merry Christmas" to your 
classmates and to top off the 
bundles for those at home.
And there’s nothing finer than what’s inside, 
for Chesterfield's Right Combination . . . World's Best 
Tobaccos gives you all the benefits of smoking pleasure.
They’re givable, acceptable and enjoyable
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A
He that lives not well one .year sor­
rows for it seven.
, DURHAM TAXI I
1 Tel. 256 I
35c Reasonable rates j
I In town Outside
45 Main Street
HAM’S MARKET
Meats and Provisions 
Tel 5758
Mortar Board Nat’l Sec. 
Inspects N. H. Chapter
Mrs. H erbert Reisner, M ortar Board National Secretary from W ashington, D. C., was here November 29-30 for inspection of the New Hampshire Chapter.
Mrs. Reisner had an individual con­ference with officers and she also saw the members of the administration for conference. She attended the T hurs­day night meeting at Dr. T. G. Phil­lip’s home. The advisors present were Mrs. Harold W. Stoke, and Mrs. Glenn Stewart. Mrs. T. G. Phillips served refreshments.
Mrs. Reisner was very pleased and says the New Hampshire chapter rated well with the other chapters.
GIRLS-BOYS!
Do visit our newly opened costume jewelry bar and select 
your Christmas gifts. Selections from 90c to $50.
GIRLS, do ask to see the colorful “Mad Caps” in many 
styles — perfect for sports wear. Also see the lovely sweat­
ers, pullovers and cartigans.
GREENLAW ’S
60 Third Street, Dover
F O L L  A N S B E E ’ S
For food that’s definitely the best, 
Eat at Follansbee’s, like all the rest
Main St. Durham, N. H.
ANDREA J LAROCHELLE
JEW ELERForm erly E. R. McClintock
Watchmaking, Engraving, and 
Dover, N. H. Jewelry Repairing Rochester, N. H.
CIGARETTE CASE
ANOTHER  SMASH HI T I
$1.98
A thin, slim, elegant cigarette 
case. In Tortoise Plastic, it matches your 
‘Ziegfeld Girl” and “Pony Girl” Compacts.
Has that costly “well-bred look.” 
In Lime, Fuschia, Tan. 
Boxed for gift giving.
S T Y L E  C E N T f
I IO  CONGRESS ST. PHONE 3250
Academy of Science Basketball Clinic
Meets at Dartmouth
The New Hampshire Academy of Science met at Dartm outh November 23 and 24, where scientific papers were presented. In the evening, a buffet dinner was served by the Hanover Inn at the Dartm outh Museum, followed by a lecture on Microwaves and Ra­dar, with experimental demonstrations given by Dr. Gordon F. Hall, Jr. On Saturday morning the business meet­ing was followed by the address, “Bio­chemistry — A Chapter in Science” given by the Academy’s President, Professor Thomas G. Phillips of the University of New Hampshire. Ap­proximately twenty persons attended from the University of New Ham p­shire and papers were given to the following members: Dr. W . W . Smith of the Horticultural Departm ent; P ro­fessor G. P. Percival of the Agricul­tural Department; Dr. Richard Jones of the Department of Botany; and Dr. A. R. Hodgdon, also of the Botany Department.
: Academy officers who were elected for the year 1946 are as follows: P res­ident, Dr. W. W. Smith, Hanover; vice president, Dr. Donald Chapman, Dur­ham; sec.-treas., Dr. A. R. Hodgdon, Durham; and Executive Committee for 4 years, Professor Roy P. Forster, Hanover.
Country Gentlemen 
Reorganized as Wildcats
The Country Gentlemen have dis­banded but almost immediately were reorganized and are now known as the Wildcats. The personnel remains pretty much the same as formerly, however.
If you enjoyed the Country Gentle­men you will surely enjoy the W ild­cats. The music still jumps for you jitterbugs and Ellie Getter vocalizes those dreamy slow ballads for those who prefers their music on the senti­mental side. Also featured are the comic antics of “Shorty” (Sinatra) Bulger.
Anyone wishing to contact the band may do so by seeing Shorty Bulger or calling Steve Aliapoulios in Hetzel.
‘REC” NOTICE
The W om en’s Recreation Associa­tion wishes to announce to all the new veterans on campus that on ev­ery Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday night, there is a “rec” in New Ham p­shire Hall. These “recs” are for the purpose of filling in the spare time around supper time with the opportu­nity for playing badminton, ping-pong, shufflleboard and dancing at the wom­en’s gym. Members of the W RA board are there and have all the equip­ment set up and the records ready for the rec to begin when you all get there. “Recs” start at 6:50 p.m. and end at 7:50 p.m. So why not start getting acquainted with the campus and peo­ple at “recs”?
A ttracts Many
In spite of the storm and treacherous driving conditions on Saturday, a gathering of 75- students and faculty members attended the basketball clinic at the University of New Hampshire, presented by the department of phys­ical education for women and spon­sored by the W om en’s National Offi­cials Rating Committee.The purpose of the clinic was to a t­tempt to better basketball conditions for girls’ high school teams through­out the state. Due to the lack of prop­erly trained coaches and officials, many girls’ teams are coached by men and even greater number of girls are ref­ereed by men officials, with a subse­quent lack of emphasis on women’s rules and techniques. Miss Evelyn Browne, president of W N O RC, led a discussion on this situation and a thorough review of the 1945-46 wom­en’s basketball season was held, sup­plemented by problems and comments from the floor. Mrs. Edna Parkinson of Derry Junior High, and founder of the committee in this state, and Miss Mary Thornton, representing St. Jo ­seph’s High School for Girls in Man­chester and a long-time member of the board, contributed greatly to this phase of the program.Lack of space for basketball prac­tices and large classes was another mutual problem faced by the group. Mrs. Richard W atson, instructor of physical education for women and faculty coach of interhouse basketball on campus, gave a 45-minute demon­stration on methods of overcoming limited facilities. Using the students who attended the clinic as “guinea pigs’’ she put them through many drills formations, emphasizing foot­work, passing and catching, pivoting, bouncing, guarding and offensive ac­tion in game situations.
Miss Polly Humphreys, instructor in physical education for women, fol­lowed Mrs. W atson’s demonstration with an exposition of two much dis­cussed types of defense — namely, man-to-man defense and zone defense. The advantages and disadvantages of both types were clearly brought out and demonstrated with the help of girls from Laconia High School, who attended the clinic accompanied by their coach, Mrs. G. T. Frost and Miss Grace Fglker, formerly of the de­partm ent of physical education for women at the university.
Representatives from ten institu­tions attended the clinic: Derry Junior High School, St. Joseph’s School for Girls (M anchester), Sanford (Me.) High School, W hite River Junction (Vt.) High School, Sunapee High School, Haverhill Academy, Spaulding High School (Rochester), Laconia High School, New London High School, and Lincoln High School.
N OTICE
There will be no All Star Hockey Team get-together this week as stated last week in The New Hampshire.
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Wildcats Open Hoop 
Slate With Grenier
Soldiers Boast Strong 
Squad Led by Kornowas 
Cats in Top Shape
The current W ildcat hoop schedule gets underway Tuesday night at the Field House when Coach Henry Swa- sey’s hoopsters play host to a strong Grenier Field outfit. Game time is 7:30.
The W ildcat quintet has come along in rapid fashion the past week and Coach Swasey expects to field a team that will provide tough opposition for the high-flying Manchester soldiers. The G.I.’s have played two contests thus far and last week had a field day against a supposedly strong Squan- tum outfit winning handily 55-24. The word from Manchester is that the star of the squad is Big Dave Kornowas a guard with an uncanny shooting eye. In the Squantum game he poured through 17 points while holding Dave Ellser, former Notre Dame star, to a measly 2 markers. From  all reports he’ll be the boy to watch.Starting as forwards for the W ildcat hoop quintet will be Fred W hite and W es Clapp. W hite is acting captain of the squad and is an elusive break­away player with an accurate eye. Clapp, a freshman, is a rugged lad with a left handed shot that in some cases has been little short of sensation­al. Slated to see action in the same spots are Herb Richardson and T. Kessuris, both fleet men.Pivot man for the Swasey aggrega^ tion will be Bob Crompton a smooth working center and ready to step in for him is Herm an Burt, a fellow neighbor from the Port City.
Strong Defensively
Starting at the guard posts will be Bud Davis and Jack (Miami) Richard­son who are both well over the six- foot mark. Both these gents are well endowed with beef and fit very well into the Swasey scheme of things. Cer­tain to see action as guard replace­ments are rugged Sam Clark and John Hennenberger.
All in all Coach Swasey thinks that the ’Cats will give a good account of themselves in their initial contest par­ticularly if a spirited crowd is on hand, so let’s all turn out and welcome the return of New Ham pshire’s first varsity team since the war’s end.
Yacht Club Teaches 
Sailing to Novices
W ith a heave ho and away the eager swabbies and new members flocked to the first session of the shore school on W ednesday night, Dec. 5. A gen­eral outline of the school’s program under the direction of vice-commodore Jean Deland was given. Such courses as knot tying, cordages, belaying and coiling, ground tackles, nomenclature of vessels, and rules of the road will be given. The school will be in conjunc­tion with the meetings of the club and will continue for a few months.All who are interested in learning sailing from the “bottom ” up or who would like to brush up on the know­how of the sport should plan to come to the next meeting and watch for announcements on campus.
Skating Club 
Men Needed
The ice skating club has been or­ganized for the coming season, and meetings will be held every W ednes­day at 4 p.m. in New Ham pshire Hall.Last year, in spite of the need for/^ male skaters, the skating club, under the direction of Miss Phyllis Ongley, put on a show during Carnival week­end. They plan to do so again this year, but would like more men to join the club, in order to have rriixed routines. This is an invitation to any male student who skates to join the club.
NOTICE
Because of lack of interest among the student body, there will be no more weekend “recs’" on Sundays.
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Miss P. Rabethge Speaks 
At Meeting of Opus 45
The spirit of fellowship and the re­lease from self-consciousness that group musical activities will lead to make such activities a part of every community recreational program. This was the central idea of Miss Priscilla Rabethge’s talk at the meeting of Opus 45 in Murkland Auditorium on Tuesday evening. Miss Rabethge then proceded to prove her point by lead­ing the group in a number of sample songs and stunts which soon had ev­eryone laughing and at ease. The use of simple folk-songs, which are such an attractive part of our American heritage, and so often neglected, and of clever stunts of a semi-musical na­ture have in all parts of the state led to a wider appreciation and participa­tion in music and such allied fields of interests as handicrafts, story-telling and folk dancing. All these activities are of extreme importance in the RE- creation and REC-reation of today’s citizens in communities of all sizes and 
types.
Miss Rabethge has had a great deal of experience in group recreation, both as an assistant in 4-H Recreational work during the fall and spring and as a director of recreation at Eastern Slopes Inn in North Conway _ during the winter and summer. H er interest and enthusiasm spread throughout the group last Tuesday evening and made the first open meeting of Opus 45 a marked success. A standard was set which will be maintained throughout the year.
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Initiates New Members
On Friday, November 30, three alumni members, one honorary mem­ber, and seven student members were initiated into the Alpha Zeta Chapter of Phi Upsilon Omicron, the honor­ary home economics society. Miss Titania Levcowich was the honorary member; Mrs. Alice King, Mrs. Doro­thy Cousens, and Miss Barbara Con­nor, alumni members; and Kay Ko- kanian, Dorothy Shillody, Doris Pierce, Dorothy Lewis, M arjorie Bushway, Barbara Beij, and Isabelle Burgiel, student members.
*  Following the initiation at the Eliza­beth DeM eritt Practice House, a ban­quet was held in the Fulsom Salter House in Portsm outh for the entire organization.
FACULTY REC NOTICE
The W om en’s Physical Education Departm ent has announced that be­ginning December 17, there will be square dancing every other Monday night. On every rec night, there will be the regular offerings of badminton, shuffleboard, ping pong, DuBarry course, etc. These recs are from 8 to 10 p.m. on Mondays.
There will be no recs over the Christmas holidays for the faculty.
STATE THEATER
Washington Street Dover, N. H.
Thurs. Dec. 6BELL FOR ADANO
Gene Tierney John Hodiak
Fri.-Sat. Dec. 7-8DON JUAN QUILLIGAN
William Bendix — Joan Blondell
Wentworth Veterans Get 
Together, Organize Club
The married veterans attending the university and living at W entw orth Acres had a meeting last Friday eve­ning at the Community hall at the acres to formulate an organization.The organization will be for the pur­pose of providing inexpensive recrea­tion and endeavor to acquaint all the veterans living in Portsm outh with one another. The management at the Acres has put the hall at the disposal of the veterans every Friday evening. The hall has a kitchen, dance floor, ping pong tables, billiard tables and various athletic faciliities including gym equipment and a basketball court.The veterans hope that all veterans living at the Acres will come down on Friday evenings and meet the boys. They will meet every Friday for an evening of fun and relaxation.
WEST OF THE PECOS!Bob Mitchum —  Rita Corday
Sun.-Tues. Dec. 9-11RADIO STARS ON PARADE
Wally Brown —  Allan Carney
Host of Radio Stars
Wed.-Thurs. Dec. 12-13,On our stage Ray Whitley and His Oklahoma Wranglers
On the screenJUNIOR MISS
Peggy Ann Garner Allyn Joslyn
|  MICHEL’S
II 458 Central AvenueDover, New Hampshire
Millinery and Dress Accessories
J Hardware Sporting GoodsI Seavey Hardware Co.
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Mariette B. Hurd New /  Instructor of English
The appointment of Mariette B. H urd as instructor of English was announced recently by President H ar­old W. Stoke.Mrs. Hurd, who was graduated from Middlebury College in 1935, received her m aster’s degree from the Univer­sity of New Ham pshire in 1936. She has been a critic teacher in the train­ing schools at Plymouth State Teach­ers’ College and Hyannis State Teach­ers’ College. She taught English in the Barrington, R. I., and Lexington, Mass., schools. Last year, Mrs. Hurd organized a post school consisting of the first six grades for the children of all camp personnel at Camp Gordon, Johnston, Fla. This past summer she was secretary of the annual University of New Ham pshire W riters’ Confer-
LOST
A dark brown alligator wallet, with outside zipper, containing belongings and pictures of value to me. Believed to have been lost in Pettee Hall. No questions asked if the money isn’t re­turned. Reward. Jean Kacer, Alpha Xi Delta.
University Student Trio 
Entertains Servicemen
The University Student Trio is scheduled to entertain the hospitalized veterans at the Portsm outh Naval Hospital, in Portsm outh on Thursday afternoon, December 6, 1945. They are planning a very diversified and enter­taining musical program  for thfe wards.This group has proved very popular wherever it has appeared. Members of its personnel are Dorothy Freese, violinist; Ingrid Ingles, cellis; and Elinor Gray, pianist. The organiza­tion is under the direction of Miss M argaret Olson.
Flying Club Notice
There will be a meeting of the pro­posed flying club 4 o’clock, Tuesday, December 11 in the Organization room of Commons. Those interested in having a flying club operating on cam­pus are urged to  attend.Im portant business is to be pre­sented to the group for their action. There are tentative plans for the elec­tion of officers.The Organization room, for the benefit of those who do not know, is directly above the Trophy room in the Commons. Be prompt, 4 o’clock Tuesday!
Vets’̂ Training Officer 
On Campus this Week
William B. Hounsell, training officer for the Veterans Administration of New Hampshire, will be on campus all this week to assist with any prob­lems veterans may have. He can be found in Room 5, Thompson Hall, and particularly emphasized the im­portance of veterans notifying him on any changes of address.
HUGHES
Walk-Over Shoe Store
Morrill Bldg. — 472 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
LENS AND SH UTTERThe Lens and Shutter club will meet Tuesday, December 11 at 8 p.m. in the photograph lecture room in Hew itt Hall. Election of officers will be held. All former Lens and Shutter members
STRAND
Dover, N. H.
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Daeris Restaurant
478 Central Avenue 
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Victor Shoes
QUALITY S&O ES AT  
PO PU LA R  PRICES 
38C Central Ave. Dover, N. H.
HEADS GOT 
TOGETHER
A Large Assortment of 
Gifts for Everyone 
On Your List at
Geo. B. French Co.
Market St. Portsmouth
RESULT :  MORE TRANSCONTINENTAL  
TELEPHONE CIRCUITS
With wire scarce and wartime calls increasing, 
telephone engineers made existing pairs of long 
distance wires carry nearly four times as many 
calls as before. This was done through installa* 
tion of additional carrier equipment, requiring 
closer spacing of the wires on the line and trans­
positions at shorter intervals.
Three pairs on the Southern Transcontinental 
Route were rearranged, and in a 430-mile section 
this had to be done while keeping the urgently 
needed wires in service all the time. To do this, 
new tools and new methods had to be devised 
in the laboratories and on the job.
This is another among many examples of how 
Bell System teamwork and engineering skills 
maintained telephone service under wartime 
conditions.
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
UNH JEWELRY
PINS RINGS
PENDANTS
EARRINGS
BRACELETS
University Bookstore
